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MARQUE TIME:

rf you don't know where Robert and Faye Davis liver you've missedtoo many events this year. Thanks to Robert and Faye for hostingour July meeting, and their third event for this y;;;. our guestsincluded Brenda and Bruce Miller with their ruidgel, and Bob steinin his 1977 MgB. we hope we see you forks and 6ur newest members,Chris and Kathy fischer, at the Auqust meeting.
The waynesboro BcD is oct. 5' 1gg1. Be sure to read the informationcontained elsewhere in this newsletter. This year's weekend includesa Sunday trip to Summit pornt- Race.,.,:i-ir fc: cc:nc vintagc ::acii_iy.
Dues are due- rf you haven't p?-rgr prease do so at the August meet_ing, or by mail as soon as pos=ible =o yo,., can be included in the aIInew 1992 Membership Roster. Look at your'l 99'l rooster and let us know,in writing, 1f any changes are necessary.

r must go vrax my garage floor and prepare for the August 6, meeting.See you then.

PRESIDENT. . . . . .Bill Keeler
VICE PRESIDENT. .Susan Bond

EDITOR.

SECRETARY. . . . . -Bob ttiller
TREASURER. . . . . .Jim Villers

.Chris Holcomb

Until next ti.me:

WELCOME NEW MEMBERS

Chris & Kathy Fische.r
375 Knel1s Ridge Dr.
Chesapeake, VA 23320

_ s47:331 0 (H | 44T_2641 (w)Proudly owned by a 1979 MGB
Aa-:q-

BiII KeeLer

AUGUST

DEADLTNE FoR SEPTEA{BER DrpsrrcK: M}NDAV Au}usr tg,tggt.



HINUTES oF THE !16 T cLAsSIcs IIEETING HELD JULY 3, 1991

The meetlng raa called to order by BllI Keeler, Preeldent, at 8:2O.
Thenka rere expreesed to Robert and Faye Davle, our hoate for the
evenlng. The follovlng gueeta vere recognlzed - Bob Steln, ChriE and
Cethy Fleher end Robert and Llnda Tvlne.

The nLnuter of the leet meetlng rere approved aa pubrlehed.

Tleaaurer'E Report - The openlng belance tae glr552.Ol vlth recetpte of
97O.OO and dlgbureenente of 3L46.47. The balance ae of the rneetlng vaa9L,473.54.

Connlttee Reporta

Actlvltlea - There vill be e plcnlc vlth the Rlchmond Chapter
on JuIy 28th at the Berkley PlantatLon neer Charlee Clty. A fIyer rlll
be nalled to all menbere vhen ell the lnfornatlon ls ln.

llenberahlp - Be Eure you pey your dueg.

Regalla - l{e nou have club nuga for eale after the rneetlng.

Sparea - Robert ehoved us End talked about daeh gaugea
includlng the Slnths tllt geuge, vecuun geugea and anp gauges. Robert
aleo dlacueeed the avallabltJ.ty of parte and the lncreaee J.n the prlce
of the parta. The Ehock kite ere stlll evallcble.

Gli Bueinese Fete'a Raiiy vag dlecuesed end the rlnnere uere
announced. llrne clera partlclpated ln the ralIy vl.th BllI Keeler takJ.ng
flrgt pJ'ace.

Nev Buelneee - The llorth Cerollna car club ie eponeorlng an Appalachlan
Adventure rally ln Aprll, L992. The rally vlll be approxlmately 35O
nllee. The regletretlon fee of 3l5O covera the entrence fee, Iodglng
for one nlght and the banquet.

l{arque Tlne - Butch'e englne Le palnted and back ln the car; PhLI found
tvo llGB GT'e for aale on Slr Berton Drlve and f ndian Rl,ver Road; Andy'a
TF le etlll in the garage; Ire hag a fer extra perte left over after he
put hle A back together.

The meetlng raa adJourned at 9:15.

Reepectfully eubrnltted,
Bo\

tt

Bob l|lller, Secretary



A History of MG Modifications, Part II - By Robert F. Davis

Last month I presented a list of various MG Modifications that have been successfully
completed. This month the technical aspects of the MG TD front disc brake
conversion is presented. The TD disc brake conversion is best accompanied by a rear
a-xle conversion. I chose touse MGA andMGZ series components because the parts
were easily obtained in the nineteen seventies when the conversion took place.

The major objective, mentioned in last months article was to modernize the TD to a
point of improving performance and reliability. The MGA front suspension
components required are: steering knuckles, swivel pins, steering levers, and hubs
( Illus tratio n I - I,2,9,10,LI,L2,73,1 4, 1 5, 1 6, 1 8,I9,20,40,4 L) .

Illustration I

Front Suspension

The MGA steering components required are:
12 through 18, and,29).

tie rods and tie rod ends (Illustration II -

Illustration II
Steering



The MGA braking components required are: the calipers

109,126, and 130 through 138). r,il -

and discs (Illustration III-

Illustration III
MGA 1600 and

MKII Front Disc

Brakes

The MGA components described in the before mentioned illustrations were installed

on the TD. B.cu,rse the MGA braking components use Society of Automotive

Engineers (SAE) threaded fittings and the TD uses British Standard Fine (BSF)' a

spe-cial brake line was made with a BSF fitting on one end and a SAE fitting on the

oih"t. This special brake line allowed the rse of MGA brake unions and MGA/MGB
SAE fittings oo all the remaining brake lines. The special brake line was cornected to

the original TD master cylinder at one end and the SAE brake rrnion at the other.

The next major modification was to solve the problem of the disc brake requirement of

a larger fluii reservoir. The original TD master cylinder could be used without an

additional reservoir, however the cylinder would require "topping up" on a regular

basis. I tapped a fitting into the rear of the TD master rylinder and connected a line

from the master cylinder to a brake fluid resenroir mounted on the firewall. The

original TD master rylinder filler plug was then filled with epoxy to seal the air vent.

Ttre new firewall mounted brake fluid reservoir had its own vent. Since the fluid level

in the TD master rylinder was slightly higher than the position of the reservoir feed

line, the filler plug was removed to circumvent air being trapped in the toP portion of

the mastet .yiinO.r reservoir. This was accomplished by filling the new firewall

reservoir with fluid and removing the TD master rylinder plug to let the air escape.

When the fluid began to spill over the original filler plug was quickly installed. The

brakes were bled ind beiame operational. When using the brake fluid reservoir

mounted on the firewall, one no longer needs to remove the carpet, bang your head,

and n;rist your neck while "topping up" the TD master cylinder. If a new master

cylinder is required at a later date the tapped plug in the rear of the cylinder can be

removed and installed on the new master cylinder. The only visible difference from

the original TD equipment being the brake fluid reservoir mounted on the firewall,

perceptible only when the left side of the hood was raised.



The MGA steering components identified in Illustration II were used to line up the
front suspension. This is required because number 9 of Illustration I is longer on the
MGA to accommodate the larger brakes. The MGA tie rods (Illustration II - 12
through t8) must be shortened one inch. In order for the MGA tie rods to screw into
the MGA tie rod ends (Illustration lI - 29) the shaft must be threaded the additional
inch.

The MGA /ZB disc wheels were used in conjunction with the ZB rear a:de member,
the topic of next months article.

UPCOMING ACTIVITIES

AUG 6 (TUE) NONTHLY MEETING. HOSTED BY THE KEELERS.
KICK ryRES 7:30 PM. MEEIfAJG 6:00 pM.

AUG 23 25 MG SUMMER PARIY AT UNIVERSTTY A'OTORS
GRAND RAPTDS , MI ( 6t 6) 245-21 4l

SEP 4 (WED) MONTHLV MEETTNG AT THE Ea|IARDS"

SEP 22 f SUITT) RICHMOND BRrrrsH cAR DAy. sEE AN/r/OUNCEMENI.

SEF 29 /SUNI nnlnruaL PIG RoASr AT THE HOLCOMBS.

OCT I (TUE) MONTHLY MEETING. IT)E NEED A 7?LUNTEER Hosr !!
OCT 5 (SAT,| SHENANDOAH VALLEY BRrrrSH CAR FESrrUAt.

SEE ANNOUNCEMENT.

DUES ARE DUE!! IF VOU HAVEN'T
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATTON TN THTS
CHECK) PRONTO! ! !

DONE SO, PLEASE FTLL OUT THE
DIPSTICK AND RETURN TT (WITH



TIDEWATER THE TIDEW'ATER MG ct sslcs

PLEASE CHECK THIS LINE IF THERE ARE NO CHANGES IN INFO

I.IE!18 Ei.SiI i F AF F L I CAT I ON

RENEWAI FORM

Annual membership dues are pa','a.ble on JULY lst of rach year.

Al I orenbers a,re stronglv encouraged to Jotn tho ltG Register appropriate
to the model of car they or.rn. if they don, t alrcady belong. Reglsser
aPP t tcation f orrns aa:/ be obsained f rom oe at Club Eeetlngs.

Please complete ALL of the f ollor.ing inrormatlon so that tle may mantarn
up-to-date nembership records. P leese include thc firsr naaes of both
husbanci and wi f e.

NAf'lErSt:

AUUIIE:';

C I T'r':

PHONE: tuork. optional I

tlGs 0Ut{EE': tlode I reir flesrbershi o *

T-F.egi,ster (NEIIGTR)

flcA Register tNAtlGAR.t

flGB Register (AllGBAr

l'{EI'tEEF.SHlP FEE: The fee ior l.lEU in-town menbershlpr ts !15.00 per
yesr. tr7. SO Jan through Juner. ln-tourn mcmbershlp ts der tned as
retlrieneo in thr cttle: or Vicginia Beaeh. Norrolk, Chesapeake.
Fortsnouth. Haopton, or l.leuport I'leLis.

F lease ceoi t pa!'nenc b,.' che,:k oc cash. checks oade pa).ab le to
"TlDEI,/ATEP. fl.G. CLASSICS". and ioruaro uith thts ioro to:

CHARLES EDI/ARDS, MEMBERSHTP CHATRMAN

632 GREEN VALLEV DR.
VA BEACH, VA 23462

Engllnd MG 'T' Rrrgister, L:d.NrwAn Alfiliarc'Clraorcr of rhs



EDrroRs A/orEs

Theze a'ze te.veaar exe,i.LLng e.ve.nt, comlng up Ln xhe. nexi,coupLe og montJto: Rlc.tmord. BCD, Shenand.oah BCF, MG Sunme_tPa:utg bg lJnivea.ai*g MoXoz.a, eft,c. Menbe-za, both in town oyd.o''t-o6 xown, who putticipa,te Ln the-se. ae-tivi.tieA a^eeneouzclged to wz-i-te, a pa-.rcLg4.cLph oz tttto abouft. the, event and.aertd' 'i't to me' 4oz pubL)-qtlon in ou)t net)aLex*e.2. Entttu.ai.a.omxo joi.n Ln the Sun o+ even heLp to io,ii*t." xhe ne.rt aa,(lg,04 pcvr,tg, 04 te,c,h Ae&ALon, on hloalA_wid-e. Inv/,fu.t)onnLconc,otvta mag be, apaztzea. bg gou.,z eontz)-b'-t)_on!
Se.nd gou4 manuac.zipt to:

Crvvi.a HoLc.omb
601 He.a.d o[ Rive:t Rd..
Che-adpe,ahe., VA 23922

OUR THAA'KS rO ROBERT DAVIS FOR HrS EXCETLEA/r TECHNICALARTTCIES ON MG MODIFICATTON. KEEP_GU CONTU"

TECHNICAL TIP STOLEAJ FROM THE EASTERN NEW YORK MGA CLUB

for brass. Whal follows is an-
t they spent endless hours wirh
iris, but i've had the directions
ber the source.

Concentrated (2g%) Ammonia g fl.o2. (250 cc)
Oleic acid
Liquid derergent inZi liil::]Acetone 2 fl.o2. (62.5 cc)

I T'.lt! gallon (approx. 3 r-iters) of water add oreic acid and mix welr.2. Add detergent anJ acetone.
3. Slowly add ammonia.
4. Age at least 3-4 days and shake well before usrng.
Store in a tightly stoppered container (plastic or glass) out of light. pep up by adding smauamounts of ammonia as necessary.

To use' treat parts for 15-20 minutes ard scn:b with a toothbn:sh. wash with clean water and
f;f,:Ttn 

with fine (0000) steel wool. w1i, gJou.s 
""0 

i"l. prJ."utron, as with any creaning sor-

The active component seems to be ammonium oleate. If you read the contcnts on a tube or can

;I'#i..,yJ#,iff?#: "im;jr,?";i;; 
ffi,,; i,;*sh Sporrs c",., 

""J,se cad<,y s,

lffi:}1i::n"'#::d mav be available ar your locat pharmacy. Acerone is avaitable u,irh paint



TIID BKITISH ANE COIIINOI
The Seventh Annual Richmond British Car Day

The Central Virginia MG Classics Ltd., Chapter of The New England MG "T" Register

Berkeley Plantation - Route 5, Charles City, Virginia 23030

Sunday, Septembe r 22, l99l
Fieldopensat10:@;:aimi,:,*r,Rpgi*tlation;:daa*r;:a*:J;2l3.frig;9.

Vendor Space - $25.00

Phone: (

Presented by:

Where:

When:

Awards:

From the North, take I
From the EasC 4
From the South, taFe I
From the WesC

Food:
Sony:

east. Trollow I-295 toRt. 5 eapt fOr 19

Make Check payable to: Central Virginib,MG Classics After Septe-mber l0 - S12.00
-,,:::.liliil:i::ii::i,:.',.::l-*:.1::-.?::,.''.:t:i j:. ji..,t::t:.:tr ji'.t1itt::!::*::?!:::::r.:::' vehicle for sale - sl 5.00

Name:

Street:

r:Distance Award r:i::

- "M.Oif;ili' (Most:Opportu

::::

Aa
+;Al

:.:ai:

'!t::;i

.:;
:i,J
'iti

xi$;r1ke

City: State: Zip Code:

Make:

Make:

Model:

Model:

Year:

Year:

Series:

Series:

WAIVER OF tlABltlW: Must be signed to enter show
Neither I nor my heirs will hold the Central Virginia MG Classics, the New England MG "T" Registdr, or Berkeley Plantation
liable for any iniury, death, or damages occurring while engaged in, or traveling to or from this event.

Signature:
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requests the honour of your attendance at lts

1Oth annual British Car Festivat
to be held

Oct. 5, 1991
(rain or shine)

beginning 9 a.m. ln
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Ridgeview Park, Waynesboro, Va.
Classes based on pre-regislral ion!

Judging by popular yote

Awards presentatlon et 3 p.m.

Dash plaque3 guaranleed to all prF.ogiste?€d

Photo conlost tor show parllclpants

Vendor space available

R.S.V.P. by Sept. 20, 1991



Nt'
AUGUST MEETING

Tuesday, Auq. 6, 1991
Tyre Kicking 7:30P.m.
Meeting 8:00P.m.

BiII & Libby Kee1er
636 Montebello Circle
Chesapeake, VA 23320

THE HotcotrlEs
60I HEAO OF RIVER ROAO

CHESAPEAKE, VA 23322
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